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WHIG. STATE CONVENTION.

AWhig State Contention trill be held at -liartls-
him on the 25th of Match. 1851,for the forPose of
notntnating a Canal ComakissdOner,fortrthig in Elec.
toral Ticket, and choosing Delegates tothe National
Convention. The Whig. of the seriouscCountles of
the Cotinionwealthare hereby notified to elect Dele-
gates *loll Innumber to their representattvett in the
Bentfeatailouse ofRepresented ves. to attend said
Convention:

By seder of the Mir State Ceiling! Committee.
• NEE MIDDLESWARTII, 'Vreeland.

' Casters Tnottraoa Joxes, Secretary.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

OVA POETICAL COKEESPONANT shall be heard,
.nest week—ibe euneltsling pbem is well written—-

speritaps, wemay be forced to declinethe intmdocz.
tion, principally on account of itS.length—wr wall

re-read it and• see.
BOTH GnsEt6.l4 and Gmmv, for Marrh, are gems

—Graham givei several handsome extra illustra-

tions, " serio -and crania)," this number, besides

over a hundred pages of interesting reading matter.
Godey's embroidery patterns can't fail to take with

the *lathes—they ere beautiful. " The Cottager's
&acidity morning" and the" ti•i -Ailier's Dream' ale

splendid engravings. •

A HORRID MONSTER.
The people of this County have learned,

with surprise and regret, that the Forest Im-
provement, Company- has, very modestly,

we must confess, made application to the
_Legislature •for a supplement to theirCharter,
which _would give them a capital of about
two millions of dollars, an amount sufficient
to over-shadow the whole Coal Region..;—
The application has caused great evitement
in Vie county, -and a meeting in oppo-
sition has already been held in.Minersville,

whichwill be followed by meetings through-
out the Coal Region, in opposition-to this
Monster Corporation. In the meantime the
following petition is being signed by*ill those
who are not directly engaged with this Com-
patty
To the Honorable, the Senate and House ofRepre-

sentattvea of the State of Pelincylvania,.in
General Assenbly =et:
We, the undersigned, citizens of Schuylkill Coun-

ty, respectfully represent :

WHEEEAS:The Forest Improvement Company
is now makingapplication to your Honorablebq ier%
for the following supplement to its charter, yii:

SECTION 1:4. That it shall be lawful for the Fo-
rest Improvement Company to increase their capi-
tal, and the number of their shares, in such a man-
ner asby them may be deemed expedient : Provi-
ded, that the numberofshares, and increase ofcap-
ital hereby authorized, shall bebased on the appre-
ciated value of the land nowzheld by the said Com-
pany, and shall be limited to an extent not exceed-
ing„two hundred dollars per. acre.

SECTION 2d. Thatthe 12th section of the act to
which this isa further supplement. be, and the same
is hereby -repealed, except such portion as is con-
tained iii the.proviso thereto.

That the grant of the privileges thus asked for.
are the most dangerous toour prosperity. We c0n...,
Eider that theft isrio staple ofPennsylvania,of more

-importance titine State man its Coal trade, and that
in common with. its farming and other interests, it

• should not be controlled by monster incorporated
Companies—more especially when the persons so
incorporated are the eintens•of a sister State, as is
the case with the Fore-t Improvement Company. IIt will be perceived that the Ist.section above set
forth, gives this Company the power to fix the ap-
preciated value oftheir own land ; and that by the I
repeal, ofthe 12th section of thecharter, its existence-
is made perpetual. That this: Company now owns
about tlurteen thousand acres ofland in this County.

. which by their own valuation, would increa ,etheir
„capital, from its present limitation of rive !loathed
thousand, to two million six hundred thousand dol-
lars. We look on this as a stupendous scheme to
swallow up all competitors, and before which inth-

enterprise, skill and capital will be forever
prostrated—by that enterprise, skull and capital, and
by twenty years of anxious toil. we have built up
in this County, a Coal trade of two and a half mil-
lionsapt tons, and we are now in fair expectation of
realizing a profitable trade. We also fear that an
attempt will be made to repeal the proviso ofthe
11th section of the said charter, and we would re-
spect.lully call your attention thereto. We hope
'that no such proposition will meet any favor at
your hands. The immense bodies of land owned
by this Company, if there was no law to open pas-
sages through them for smaller land-owners would
cut the latter off front taking the Coal out of such
other lands, to market, wiles by the permi—ion of

tithe Forest Improvement Company. fins would
render snch lands valor-less toanybut this Company .
and It could then be able to buy them on its own
terms. The capital ofthus Company would, tinder
such circumstances, (and with, to it, favorable leafs-
lation,)be continually augmenting, while our hopes
of individual success wouldas surely decrease. We,
therefore, pray your Honorable bodis:s to let-use to
pint or pasS the supplement asked for, or any par-
tion or section thereof, and to retuse any increase or
additton to the said Company', charter or capital,

- whatever. And your petitioners will ever pay, &c.
We now state distinctly that there is not a

single person engaged in the Coal Trade of
Schhylkill County, who is not opposed to the
application. And to make it in the face of

the known and oft promulgated feelings of
the people so strongly manifested on the sub-

test of corporations, is not only an insult,
but a most shameful outrage upon their
rights and feelings. This Company, from it;

very start, has used every effort,to procure
advantages not enjoyed by the iudividuals
engaged in the trade—in fact, their whole

•

Career' has been marked by a, selfish, domi-
neering course, eternally trying to monopo-
lize--constantly fomenting feuds and discord
.Mong the trade merely to advance their own

-lfish purposes, without regard tO'he inter-
is of the Region. And if the people are

o be harrassed much longer by their appli-
allots for increased phwer, it is time that

- hey: take 'an aggressive position, and de-
and air investigation into their mode of do.,

ing business, which would, unquestionably,
leati-to,a repeal ofthe preshnt Charter.,

The people of thisitegion desire no Corpo-
rabons for Mining Coal and Improvitiz. Coal
Lands. Individuals have built up the Re-
gion, and made it what it is, and, so tar,
have crushed every Coal 'Monopoly that ex-
isted in the Region, or hare succeeded in
lessening their power to do evil. The Nal
Lands belong, principally, to individuals,
who possess abundant means to make all the
necessary improvements, as the wants of
the trade require them. The Forest Ith-
provement Company are aware that their
course has rendered them so unpopular in
this Region, that the-whole trade have deter-
mined that their Corporate powers shall
cease at the expiration of their present term.
Nor do they depend upon the justice of their
application, but it is understood that it is their
intention-to buy the-adjitional privileges they
ash for, by corrupting air Legislature with
capital obtained from the Stockholders, Owre-
side in New York and Europe, and thus ob.'
fain a foot -hold sufficient to set the people at

• defiance. But teas unto that represenralive
from Schuylkill Cotinty, who records his vote
in favor •of this nefarious project. He.will
find the Coal Region, at least, ton hot for
him.

Let the people call meetings at once
throughout the whole Region, and pour in
petitions and remonstrances into the Led
gislature. And in consideration of the man-
ner ,in which they have been harrassed. for
years by these intamous projects, they need
notbe about the severity of the lan-
guage they use. The people are becoming
impatient—and if these folks are not content
to remain here with the same rights and
pnvileges enjoyed, in common, by the rest
of the community, they-can be told in a po-
lite, but firm, and decided manner, that the
County can dispense with their services.

We will pursue the, subject 'next week
again—and,' in conclusion, would remark
that as individuals, we tender them the right
hand of fellowship—but as rorporators, we
will oppose them to the last ditch—and call
upon the whole County to unite with us
in doing EO.

~I):7".Hon. looms COOPER returned from
Washington to this place, some days ago, to
attend Conrt, now in session. His heahb,
weregret to leam,is notso good as formerly

• .'rt
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STATE LEGISLATERE.L.
. .

The Bill prcrposing ibe division of&buil- '
kill County, passed the' Satiate some dais
*go..

This is a wrangle mainly confined to sev-
eral of our Locoloco neighborsinthe :upper(
and lower parts of the Country, and, as we
were told last Fall, in the Tariff-controversy;'
that Whig agitation only prevented the 1,0-
coforos doingwhat they would be otherwise
disposed to do; since they lad the power, we
will adopt this advice, inthepresent instance,

and place ourselves.in the position ofthe old
lady in the fight between heihusband and

-.
.

_

the bear-'-we don't care much which whips.

I We must confess that weliatie not much

confidence in the movements of our Locofo-
co friends--there is too much humbug about
them.. Our citizens, perhaps, are not gener-

ally aware that last Winter, when an im-
mediate removal of the Courts to Pottsville
was asked,,our Locoloco friends promised to

procure it—money was collected to pay ex-
penses, and a Committee despatched toflar-
risburg to procure the passage of the law.
It was soon intimated that if the Caurts
were removed immediately, it would afford
afine. opportunity fur many Whigemigrants,
( who are generallyitarily in their movements,

and who did not care about incurring the
epense of going to•Orwigsburg,) to pro-
duce their Naturalization papers, on tie eve
of a Governor's election. 'The Locofoco por
tion of the Committee urged the measure,

pithltcly, but privately opposed its passage,
and then reported to the people of Pottsville
that Senator Frailey was too muchfor theta
—that he had,absolutely beaten them out,
which was true, but it was done with their
own consent. Atid now, if they could gain
any advantage by the division ofthe County,
they would divide it, regardless of the 're-
monstrances of the Whig party, and the best
interests of the County—this is the reason
why we care but little which ofthe factions
whip. We,will probably give our views
more fully on this subject next week.

A Petition, from Philadelphia, was pie-
sented in the Senate, on Tuesday, signed by
near 15,000 ladies, in favor of the Maine
Liquor Law ; also, a similarly formidOle
one in the House.

Among the bills taken up, and passed, first
reading in the House, we notice one toau-
thorise the Commissionlirs of. Schuylkill
County to supply the Borough of Pottsville
with water from the County reservoir; and
another to incorporate the Pottsville Mutual
and Stock Lite Dasuraiice Company ; also,

one to incorporate Gratztown, Dauphin
county.

On Wednesday, in the Senate, the Com-
mittee, on Vice and ' Immorality reported,
with amendments, a bill-to prohibit the ma-
nufacture and sale of intoxicating liquOrs
this Commonwealth.

ERIE RAILROAD.
We observe that .the-citizens of all the

counties, through which this proposed toad
is to pass, are earnestly, engaged in agitating
the Subject. Large amounts of stock have
been subscribed, and every means taken to

secure the vigorous prosecution of the enter-

prise. The remainder of the road, the con-
nection of Sunbury and Philadelphia, is of
the first importance to the interests of this
County. Three routes are talked of—one by
way of Harrisburg, for which there is a con-
vention called shortly ; another, by Catawissa
and Tamaqua, thence, also, to New York ;

and the third, through Pottsville.
Our citizens should move in the matter

•soort,oi it will be too late. Theroute through
this .Region has peculiar advantages, of
weigh:). irnportauce. It would lie, almost
the whole distance, through'a series of Coal
basins, the richest in the State. Its advan-.
tages. to us would he inestimable, ;n opening
an avenue for our marketable products, both
ways. In order to effect a-connection with
the'Susquehatinah, we have only to make a
road to Shamokin; Northumberland County,
a distance, by turnpike, of about .23 miles
—the road thence to the, river being alrea-
dy made.

We have not room, at present, to say
More, but will resume the subject as early as
possible..

WATER IN POTTSVILLE.
The following is the Bill relating to the

supply of Water in the P,orough, noticed in
our Legislative Proceedings: we publish it
tor the information of our citizens, since it
is a matter in which all are, more or less,
interested:—

,

AN ACT to authorize the Comrnisaiaers of
Sauylkill county to supply wafer to the citizens
of Pottsville From the County reservoir.

Srcylost. 1. Be it ritarted,"4 the Senate and
Hurry of il•precentallve4 of the Commonwealth
of Pennigivcim,i, iaz Genewai A..sembly met, and

lurch' enacted by the authority of the same,
That the ijomnusstuner.4 of the County ofSchuyl-
k illsbe and they are authorized to Supply tosuch of
the citizens of the Borough of Pottsville, as may
make application for the privilege water &Om the
reservoir, ennstructed at the expense of the Conn-
ty, in said Borough, upon, such terms, and under
inch rules, restrictions and regulations, as may be
adopted and prescsibeil by the Commissioners; and
the same powers. granted in gleam authorizing the
Governor to incorporate the Pottsville Water Cont-

i puny, passed the eleventh day of April one that-
I sand eight hundred and thirty-four, are hereby vest-
I ed in the Commissioners of Schuylkill county, tin-

' der this act, and the same penalties provided in said

I act, fOr wilful injury to the works, erected in pur-
suance thereof, and for any oilier violation of the
charter rules or'regulations of sant Company, are
hereby extended and made applicable to the works
erected in pursuance of this tint, and the rules 'e-

-1 strictiOes and regulations that may hereafter be
1 adopted by theCounty CommiSsioners in punivadee
I of this act.

Whether or no a dispute between the Wa-
ter Company and the Commissioners will
not beto the general disadvantage °four cit-
izens, by preVenting either furnishing an ade-
quate supply of water, is yet to be seen; but
it is .a common sense axiom that, if the
Company cannot supply Borough, no'

reasonable-olieciion can beiurged, why the
privilege' should not be granted someone
else.

NEW TAVERNS
The Germstown Telegraph highly corn-

ments a new role, laid down by Judge Smy•
ser.-President Judge of the Courts of Mont-
gomery and Bucks Counties, by which be
means to be governed in the granting of li.
censes for new taverns. He requires, in the
first place, all such petitions to lay over for
one term, in order that, should there exist in
any locality, objections to the opening of a
tavern there, sufficient time may be afforded
to make these objecfions known to theCourt:
To addition to this the Court will require sat,

isfactory evidence that the granting_of any
new license must be shown to be demanded
by the public necessities, as a house of en-
tertainment for travellers, and not merely
with a view to oblige,.the individual. whose
pecuniary interests are to be promoted
thereby.

We regard this rule as a very judicious
one, and could it be introduced into this
County, and the present destructive law pass-

, ed for the special Itnefit of our people be re-
pealed, we would be standing upon a pro-
gressive footing, with a beacon light ahead.
instead ofthe almost hopeless darkness, filled
with theinnumerable pitfalls, in which we
area now groping.

3:7*CAVED. —A friend, from Orwigsburg
writes The Orwiwsburg Literary So.
eiety, which has been struggling for exist-
ence for several • months past, expired on
Wednesday, March 2d. Sickisees,tiot enough
members. Peace to itselan."

. . .
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IMPORT OF TIM GRAND JOST.
tit IkeItaruu#, cif Court of Q 31.71"

StitibOLlin lOWA, the C"lfif of
'llso GreedInquest foisoidCotosty, would respect.
fay prereotobat)ney have acted au all .ot
-peso-lid for tneir consideration,and have returned
-Thirty-six Bills,"eight of which were ignored;and
twenty.right weie'true Bill,. Twathirdsof the
-whole originated intippling holier

They would furthei preeeny that thek have rea:
son to believe that crime .is on the increase in-all
parts of the County, that the vice of intemperance
which ix theAreatesi !wive. of the miey crimes
perpetrated in our midst atul„in reaponse to the le-
marts ofthe Cant in.itp agar, •would ay that
they have taken that abject into setioniiconsidera•
tion, and they believe that if the constables and
'magistrates of the several Ward., Boroughs Arid
Townrhip.s. in our County, with/ perforin their

reTeetive dutieo properly, lotmperanee.would be
greatly checked, and the nefarious traffic io spiritu-
ous liquors would be effectually put (lowa. , That
they have reason to believe that the. constables are

not explicit; enou gh in their return on thiA sub.
ject, to the c.'ourt,and that they make their returns,
in many instances, as a matter of form. In the
Lioroivii of Pots/Mlle, we understand there are
about eighty Beer and Ale houseil, a great many of
which are a nuisance to the community._ Their in-
restigatioushave induced theca lobelieve!bat three-
fourths of the cares broughi into,this Court ori,gb
naied in these densof iniquityAnd many of thewit
peers examined by them have testified to scenes o
riot and debauchery, whereby our young men and
many young females also, aro seduced from the
paths ofvirtue,and have becomethevictims of vice,
intemperance and crime. These houses are open
at all hours during the week, and on Sundays; in-
deed, the latter is their harvest day, and the law is
set at defiance. ' Now, while the Grand Inquesldo
not recommend or advise unreasonably coercive
measures against any of their fellow-citizens, they
still recommend earnestly, to every citizen, to do
his whole duty in the premises, to put down the
Simday warm of the • Beer and Ale touses, and
maintain the supremacy of the law.

They would also present that a number of the
eases which hare been before the Grand Jury bare
been ignored, and the costa put upon the prosecu-
ors, front a belief that they should hare been dis-

mis,ed in the ace of the committing Magistrate=,
and not taken up the time ofthe Grand Jury,

They would, also, present,that they consider than
portion ofthe road leadingfrom Mount Carbon to.
wards Pottsville, along the Pottsville and Residing
ltailroad, es dangerous to the travelling communi-
ty, on account of its proximity to said Railroad,
and the frequent passing .of Locomotives on the
same; also, that portion of the same mad leading
from Mount Carbon across the Schuylkill river is
So narrow, that it is almost impossible for two ve-
hicles to pass each other, and they would therefore
recommend that the proper persons should be noti-
fied ofthe, same, and directed to erect a fence along
the first named portion of .the road between it and
the Railroad, and a waif on each, side of the latter
portion and the road widened, antithe many dan-
gerous points from 'Mount Cakion Railroad to
Schuylkill Haven,on the saute road,be protected byproper walls and fences.

They Would also present, that they have visited
the County Court House and Public Offices, and
would respectfully sianrest, that there are some im-
provements which-should be made,that would tend
to promote the convenience and comfort of the
Court, and fiersizts visiting the. same, among the ,
most prominent of which are the following, viz :
The removal of the pillars which sll t the Gas

reFixtu s,.ai the right and left of the bers of thet:.Courtand other suitable and smaller s' its erec-
ted in their stead ; also the removal of the square
table in front of the Jury Box, and two round tables
provided :in their stead ; also, the enlargement of
the Jury Box ; also, suitable hooks, providtxlm the
JuryRaises for hanging up coats and hats, and
more seats in the witness' roosts:

And they wouldialso, present, that they have
visited the new County Prison'in process of erec-
tion, and judge that it will be alvery suitable build-
ing for the purpose intended, when finished.

And they would also, present,. that they have
visited the County Poor lloeSe, and noticed that.
there are: not proper beds, nor sufficient bed cloth-.
big, fin the inmates thereto during severe weather,
especially for the old and infirm,except in the chil-
dren's department. The rooms are not properly
ventilated, either in the main building, nor in the
Insane Hospital, and particularly in the apartment
oceiipied by the sick. There is need of an iron
tailing at the wall, back of: the main building,-,
which is very dangerous for the children of-the in-'
stitution,; The Grand Inquest, however, are pleased
to see that the education ofthe children is atteuded
to, and they would recommend to the ministers of

,-,the various religions denoininations in the County,
occasionally to visit the Poor House, and impart to
the inmates suitable religiouS instruction. They
would also recommend that the insane, (some of
wham bare been in the Poor House for a number
ofyears,), be all removed to the State Lunatic Asy-
lum, and hereafter all cases of insanity ,he sent to

the same fristinition at the expense of the County,
a number of whom the Jury firmly believe would
have been cured and have here/tie useful ate,mbers
of societlY before this, had they been properly taken
care of, and.wOuld have been ,a great Saving to the
County.;

They would also suggest that the ditectors ofthe
poor be more particular in reference to receiving
insane patients, who have. near relations able to
send 'tient to a proper asylum for the insane.

And that the building now used for the insane be
so altered as to suit for a general hospital for all the
sick, taking care to .have the:.cases of contagious
diseases separated from the rest, and all sick per-
sons removed from the main building, and also that
the cooking for said hospital, lie done in the kitch-
en ofthe same'building and not in the kitchen of
the main building 'as at present. . All ca which is

respert full submitted.yi
C. W.r ALE,.,Porenion.

Pottsville, March 4, 1852.,

o [IMPORTED POE. THE MISERS. .70tRISAL I
, rXrCourt Proceedinisi—The Court met
nt JO Welock, A. M.. March Ist, 1852. Present-
-01A r,LEs W. liEgiss President ; SOcamoz FOSTER
and Faszcis S. lluat.Y, Associate Judges. The
iisuat business of the morning was attended to,
hearing the report lor Constables, and appointing
I Ip-slaves, &c. Alter the petty business at the day
'tea* concluded, his Honor, Judge }legging, after
they names of the Grananeryruen were Called, ad-
dressed them at length upon their duties. lie sta-
ted to them that crime appeared to be on the in-
crease in the County, and that quite a large num-
ber °I-indictments would be laid before there, hav-
ing their origin in the Ale and Beet Miresof the
Coal lieglon, The attention of tie Jury was di-
rected!to these and a number of ,other facts, after

, which they were diunissed,.a.nd soon alter retired
I to transact the business which •was laid before
them by the District Attorney. •-

IlarThe first case called Was the Corn, vs. Web,
lingtou •Kline, Boland YCiide, Thomas Trimble,

1George Hanley and John Coboae. This was an
action of Forcible Entry and Detainer, on oath of

• 'Christiana Hair, and occupied two days in the
trial ofthe cause. •

This ease attracted considerable attention, but
the Jury under the charge of the Court found the
defendants guilty, and =they were sentenced each
to pay a fine of $5,00 and the costs of prosecution.

It is but justice to the defendants to say, that
they were tulip acquitted 0601 malice in the trans-
action, and that they had anted; after having con-
Allied Counsel upon the subject, and were only
mistaken as to the 'amount, of force to he u•ed in
regaining possession of the property.

-

ro. Conn. 'VS. James Baum.-Larceny on oath
ofSarnuel B. Garden. There was a Jury called in
this ease, but alter the prosecutor had been called,
the District Autrey statedthat there was not suf-
ficient evidence to warribt 5 conviction. That the
rwspertability,of thefriers& of the youngmau, and
his belief ofthe ultimate reformation °thanes who
isa mere lad, induced hirrito ml.- an itemsmal of
the primmer. Acquitted net-ceding-Iy.

air Theeme-in called was. the case of the Com-
monwealth vs. John Murphy for Assault and Bat-
tery on. caul of Franklin. Hinkle. TheGrand Jury
not Wishing to trouble John at this time, returned
the Bill ignored and the county to pay the casts.

al" Cons. vs. Isaac Mg—Assault and Battery.
on oath of Mary Jane McKenny. Mairhad not

tal,,,enough testimony to lay ore the hay to prove
treatment, therefore it was timed ignored and
Mary to pay the cost.
orCorn. vs.George Aisiotegote—False Pretence

on oath otßudolph Breisk4ury trial. There Was
not Sufficient evidence to;convict. therekne. the
Conit diredted the Jury toAcquit him.
rir COll. vs. Parrs/I—Assault and Battery is

.oath of John Welih. BA ignored and We,ltb to
pay the cost. . - ., .

far Cos,. vs Bdtmisd .Escit—False Pompey'
'on oath ofWilliam Emma. limomil and Komar
tam the cost.

`-';'-areas& htr. RANO rt iltslok..-4181.00-itod
BelleMist neat of HughStallia.,;•ieHigantedand
Hag* loprytiter:via. '.: '

-

~'. '. • ' ,
tr cm. is. A. .I.R 14141.101.11 tatea*

iredemeans He r.
' Fisk&itivi I,i''., ,' '' --.- '

- tar G...., : .5.,..p.—5i;r16,400 mosiitaidy:
hidedpit; 'lad settled.' A __,...

....::-. --;
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. arm. pia,..i.. u,..-Tima COSallea WAS:
lirtiegit op,Ott4,l'hureihnr- •
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- This was in actionforForeible 'Entry and De-
tainerup=the oath of Mark Crawahaw. In conse-
quenceof ilskikciotygiven to thisewe last sum-
mer, when it vat Twat' Windom() beforeoie Jacob
R od, Esq., the Court was' filled, by our citizens

at an early botir on Thursday, to bear the argeraret
ofthe Coureciorad charge of his Honor, J. Pltl NG LE
Jcises,OfReading; who aria invited to preside fat

the trial of*Mule, his Hume, illdge Hegir.ii, ha-
ving been .004nied, as courted' in the case, Wore
his election to' the Bench. , I

The facts ofthe,case appear to be as follows:
R. D. Shcener is the owner of Pierre Estate upon
the north side ofCentre street, betsimisiNorwegian'
and Marixt, !and being anxious to improve the
same, determined to open a twenty feet wide Alley
for the better isecomniodationof himself andpublic.

AfterSeenring a majority of theproperty, he pro-
ceeded to Hanisburg,lind succeeded in having an
act passed, Autherizing the Town Council of the
Borough ofPottsville, to open thesame, and named
the same Contention Alley. Theonly Proviso con-
tained in;he Act beforereferred to, wan asfollows:
—"That anyflamages.which may be sustained by
the owner tieowners of any ofthe lots ofground,

'through ischich the said Court oriAlley mentioned,
shall pass, shall be assessed, and adjusted agreeably
to the provisions of the Second Section ofthe Act
of theGeneral Assembly of Pennsylvania, passed
the 14th day ofMarch, •A. D. 1830." Alter the
passage of this Act, the Town Council passed

, a resolutio n authorizing the Street Committee, to

I proceed and open the Alley, in accordance wit the
confounds or the Act, and to provetheir • w ling-

, nos to comply, they accompanied the Committee
to the hoitse of Mr. Crawshaw, and commenced
pulling it doWn.

Mr. Crawehaw, at the advice 01 his landlord,
Mr. Johns of St. Clair, consulted an Attorney, and

, criminal proceedings were instituted against all
concerned. Upon the trial, John Williamson and
Hon. Jamia Cooper, appeared for the Town_Coun-
cil and for Mr. Shower, and Edward Owen Par-
ry and F. Wi. Hughes, Esq'rs., Plaintiff'. The pci-

sition assumed by the Plaintiff's Attornies was that
the Defendants, before proceeding to pull down
Crawsbaw'e house, should have first efface the
owners of the property, a Bond to indemnity theta
against loss; and they cited.various authorities to
prove their position,and read from the Constitution,
which prohibits the inking.of private property for
public use, Without first giving just compensation
for the same. The Court after bearing the argu-
ments of the Attornies, directed the Jury to find the
Defendants guilty of the Forcible Entry, and re-
served the constitutionality of the question for fur-
ther considerationt intimating thatif after reflection,
they were convi nced that the Defendants went
there, having full power by 'the Act, authorizing
them to open the Alley, and thatAct was constitu-
tional, they would order a nein trial. The Jury, in
accordance with he charge of the Court, found the
Defendants guilty in manner and form, asthey stood
indicted.

rr Elections. —We are again indeb:ed to

the Emporium, together withother County papers,
for the following further returns of the February
election* : •

BOROUGu OPtiII.WICSDURG.—Juctiroof thePeace
—Charles Witmart.
• Constable—William Boyer.

Judge of Eleetiotu—Wm.
Inspectors—Nathan Fehr, Isaao Orwig, Jr.
Assessorw:-G. B. Zulieb.
Aenstatti Assessors—Philip 'Weker, Daniel H.

Schipner. •

CASS TOWNSHIP.—Juttics °(a* Pe/trot—Charles
Walker.

Supstertor—John
Constable—James Quinn.
AssrasorT-Allen McLane. .
Assirtart ittfilf.cors--Prier McDonald, Salatbiel

Harris.
Judge—%Villiarn Payne.
InspfttoAt—Edward ConanPy, Jaalf.ll Patton
Aaditor,7-Patrick Connors,
School /Jerre/ors—Martin Curran, P. Eagen.
Treasurir—James Keeleher. •

Town Clerk—p. Christopher.
NEW CASTLE a/ r P47411

—James H. Filazimmons. .
Covstable—John Moore.
SaperviNor---James Murphy. •
A Itersor—Weshington Reirsnyder.
eissrmaut Assessors—R. Phillips and George

Gordon. E. •
Auditor,---Isase
Trea4Drer—Joseph Hughes.
Torun Clerk—Ephraim Phillips.
School Dirertorc--Casper tfughas and Peter

Silzel. r •
/flepertori—Edniond Richardson, John Tniney.
Judge—Percivalßombay.

re TaAe a book.—A gentlemap—,rwe have
forgotten his name—ta now exhibiting a telewope
in town, effordiag?pock persona as wish to avad
Thenwelver. of the Oppci4aity, to take an observe-
tion'of the ,heavenly bodies. The instrument is an
excellent One and the exhibitor very affable and
satisfactory in his explanations. The moon'issur-
face, wil`its numerous mountain*, valleys, volca-
noes, arc.,l,can be distinctly peen, besides several of

the planes and fixed bilirA. Sit Urn, with his rings,
is a most interesting object. Tuke a look, by all
means.

rir We are requested to ounouoce that
Mr. J. f.naattr, a native of Morocco,now staying
ataMortiMore's, has for talecertain Amulets, mule
of berries, grown inA Botanic garden near Jerusa-
lem, which he represents asprerentive of Cholera,
Scarlet, t•'ever and other coningeous diseases.—
They are worn tor ornamentAround the neck orris

bracelets. The strong oder of the Amulet i•, also,
said to ,destroy mothsin clothing. Mr. E. will re•
main in town but for one week.

X55 Rricard will be paid for any information
thatwill lead to the detectionpf- the , person: whO
took several small bottles of colors, brushes, gold
norms, &e., from :he Daguirrean room, at the
corner ofCentre and Market Sireeti.

Decidedly the best. pictures, ever produced,
.

out of the city galleries; are taken at these rooms—-
for richness and beauty offinish they are nnsur.
passed.

Accident.—As-Rev. Mr. Prior, Rector
of Si: Paul's church,Schuylkill Haven, was tray-.

Mg town, for that place, on Sunday morning last,
in a sleigh, his horse became frightened andat•
tempted to run away. Mr. P. leaped out andfell,
cutting hisface, straining our wrist and otherwise
injuring himself. Wean happy to announce that
tie is redovering. •

?Outat last.—.• Mars in Mahantongo".
made Its appearance on Wednesday. The public
have,by this time, bad ampleopportunity to judge
of its merits and demerits,and render a verdict,
accosdingly, upon the Ikuthartv—we, therelore,with ,
hold our opinion, assuperfluous. The book is tot
sale at liannan's—it sells well, if that is a recom-
mendation.
rir 'More Sleighing.—Snow.began to fall

here on Thursday attcrnoon, about 2 o'clock, and
continued during the remainder of the day and
part of the night—it was 5 inches deep yesterday
morningand the sleighing fine.

12irLiterary Society.—Mt. Clymer's lec-
ture, on Wednesday evening, was interesting and
eloquent—the audience amour of the largest pre-
sent this winter. Mr. gchneider

, lectures next
week. ' •

R'. Lieutenant May lectutes at the Town
Hall, ibis evening—we have before expressed
favorable opinion orhislentures-theyare interest•
lag and oftentimes truly eloquent.

- I: •

.

or The Tamaqua Legion, of Saturday,
gives the following additional ink:intuition, respec-
ting the child, lately found in thecess-pool ofa Ho-
tel in that place, as elicited from the motherbefore
Esquire Deuel,on Friday appears that • cer-
tain John Conner and his Wife started from Liver-
pool, on orabout the Ist of Deoember, 1031, hi-
vingWith them two children, both girls, aged Mar
years, and about two and a halt years, according in
the statement 41ldrs. Conner. They arrived at
New York all in good health—remsioed in New
York about five days and came on to Philadelphia,
and remained there five or six days, where one of

' the children was taken sick. Some woman, un-
knriwn,went with the mother of the children toen
Apothecary, or Doctor, sod the woman who se
companied her, asked for some medicine; what
kind Of medicine it war, she did not know. She
stated'that she was to give from one of the bottles,
33 drops,every two hoard. Sometimes site said
she gave Itonce intwo. hams, and perhaps three
hours; and she might bane given 30 ar 40 drops
sometimes, in half an hour,or an bear. She stated
thechild died in Philadedphisom a Thursday eve-
ping, and that itwas put in a cheat and brought to
Tamaqua. The reason assigned far so dolng,wits,
that iu the oily it would'costfrom tiro toum dol.

`.s.

THElesgaw JOURNAL IMY-POTTSVILLE GENERAL AD.VERTISER:i.
lanfor interateutiarbieb they could not *ford to,
pay. :Witietbiloyarriesd inTentage*, the mother

tart the' child might be placed whore tieor-.tiojya might -sou get at it. Mrs.- Conner,
ailysirott otalrobatthe clothes shown to her by the
Jodie; atethe elegisesshe madefor it hi Ireland.
Theptrsolt, itv whose cheat she- alterktbe'phdd
was Weight to this place, is named John Walker,
who mint some time since to thePoorklerane;
by taro Justices of this place. A Ammo bas horn
biped, to bring him here for en examination;and
the motherof thechild has heen committed to the
Prison of this ,Coimty for. 441, it appears 034
Conner is the second limboad of the mother of the
cMiami 10 left herefor PhiladelphiaAbout eight
days ago, and has not been heard of since, the stir-
%riving child bas been handed over to Mr. Francis
Lineb,of ibisplace who istoOxide for itswants."

/Al

rie The Borough couUeil of Schuylkill
Haven had their Annual Supper, on Monday eve.
oing. The members ate Daniel Eisylor, Chief Bur-
ge.s, brid George Kedfmau, Charles,, Duller, *W.
Frehafer; Levi Brown and Wm. Kramer, Conned.
men: The .111iscelica,ry .111)05 the citizens were-very,
fortunate iu the selection of these men—tor aside
from being so ictiver,lhey have faithfully viurded
the rights and kitties!' Ot the Borough.

VOIR COUNTY MEETING.
Pursuant tea call of the Stimding Committee, a

meeting of the Whigs of thu county was held on
blomb.sir last, et the Court Howe, to select Dele-
gates to the Harrisburg Contention, oit the 25th
inst:, for the purpose 4i,f nominating a Canal COlll-
-forming an Electoral Ticket, and choos-
ing Delegates to the National Convention. The
meeting was large and ttas.proceedings unanimous:

On motion. JEREMIAH REED, was
called to the Chair, and the follc.witig °dicers chol
sen :

N. P. HOBART, ISEAFRL HEED, M. MOROAN, iNO.
T. WERNER, M. MURPHY, L. F. WHITNEY, Gen.
JOHNK. CLEMENT, J. B. M'CILEARY, JAMES PEN•
MAN, and Simon Srnotsr., Fire Prctidniu. Wil-
liam A. Rambler, J. T. Shoeher, J.P. Bertram, C.
Little, Seerstaries. . •

OA motion 01 COL D. G:NPGewar, the follow-
ing Cominittee was appointed by the Chair to re-
port resolutions,expressive of the aentimetarrofthe
meeting, and'aelecta Senatorial andRepresentative
Delegates to the State Convention,

•

D. G. M'Gowan, • r- 'L. E Whitney,
John Hendricks, John S. Struthers,
H. J. B. Cummings, Jacob Linger-re, •

' • James Lanigan, II W. Hughes,
B. T. Taylor, Henry Wren.
L. G. Trough, Charles Reed, , -

John Hughes, .DanielKuch,
l,aac Strauph.

During the absence of the 'Committee, thepert-
ing WWI addressed by Gen. Jonm K..Ctemetar and
JAMES H. Cssfenku.., Esq.' They were listened
to with the most marked attention and elicited fre-
quent bursts' ofapplause from the audience.

The principles and policy of the Whig 'party
were ably reviewed and its position, notwithstand-,
ing the late disastrous defeat, Shown to be more
secure than ever, since this result was brought
about by the deception ofoLocofoco praMises,
which were never meant to be fulfilled. The
present 'administration wai highly complimented
and a most eloquent tribute paid to the immortal

CLAY. At the conclusion of Mr. Csstente.t.'s
'speech, three cheers were kiveri for the SAGE of
Ashland.

The Committee, having returned, reported thro'
their Chairman, I).G. NlViciwari, Esq., asfollows:

NViteneas, The day is fast approaching' when
we shall be called upon, to select from amongst
the galaxy of American Statesmen, an honored
trust-wet - 111y standard bearer, for the coming cam-
poise of 1852,and since PA organization of the
General Government. the ‘Thig party have always
placed their trust in the intelligence, patriotism and
descriminating justice of the American people;
Therefore,

Resolved, That although' defeated by chicanery,
fraud and corruption at this last Election, all sub-
sequent attempts to divide or distract our party,
have proved abortive. and 'now we present to the
world suchen unbroken troll!,as will if persevered
In, secure us an honom:rle and glorious victory s
our next Election. '

Resolved, That implicit,faith .and confidence in
ihemrasses, us now.and ever has been, a distinctive
feature in the political creed of our party; and the '
recent results in the Elections which have udien
place since October last, prove emiclusively, that
although the people may be carried away, by im-
pulse, yet the " second sober thought" Causes them'
to retells with renewed ardor, to thoae measures
and principles that elevsue and advance the. pros-
perity in the whole country.

Resolved, That' we endorse the policy of the
General Government, and recognize in one Chief
Magistrate, Mtrt.sao Irlia.statie, a Statesman,
eminently qualified for the station tie now occu-
pies, whose success has, been signally justified by
the strictness of his adherence to sound Whig doe-

trines and purity ofpurpose—the energy and abili-
ty which have characterized his administration, at
home and abroad, entitle him to the esteem, re-
spect and admiration ofg grateful country.

Resolved, That patriotism and reflection sine do-
ing their work, and although the horizon of the
Whig party was covered with clouds in MO an-
terms of the past,year, the brilliant rim of success
has already dispersed the gtoom, and now the star
of victory is• seen fleeing in triumph overoar time
honored party', and if we ere steadfast, diligent and
true to our principles, the elections, in which we
triumphed, will prove the harbinger ofa new bril-
liant victory in November next.

Resolved, That we reassert our firm adtteirnee
to the cardinal,principles of the Whig party, and
consider the adoption -of the Protective Polley, as
essential to thet development of the resources oft
the country, and due to the rights of, Arm-newt la-
bor, and necessary to theestablishruent of a truly
National hulependenee •

Resolvid, The: in the developmentof the politi-
cal truth of the people's iSovereigrniy, and capacity
for self-government, we reel that a high duty
devolves upon us, and any ihcreased responsibility
to advance Constitutional Liberty, Equalitgend
Fraternity throughout the world.-Nevertheless vie
are opposed to all intervention by the National Go-
vernment with foreign nations, of such a charac-
ter as would disturb the: harmony and prosperity
of the nation", and ii.volvie us in a war; still we
view with distrust the advance of the Russian Hear
and his A u.4rian Cubouid Call upon all true patriots
to contribute aid to those who oppose their ad-
vance-Land we pray for the day quickly to collie
when Liberty and Equality will be the only Bul-
wark whereon tyrants they dash themselves, and.
in the conflict be erusheiL .

Resolved, That although, the Star of Ashland,
which for half acentury , has blazed with the bril-
liancy ofa fullplanet, begins to grow dim, intl—the •

hand of titre is about to number the last grain of
sand in his glass ; still the Star of Love, Affiction
and Gratitude, glows with en increased brilliancy
in the heart of every • American citizen; for the
sscr, whose every thought has always been for'
the country ofhis birth. Hisactions will he a

tomonument of adamant, for posterity to ad-
mire,-gaze on and wonder at, and unborn , millions
when standing at his last resting place, will ex-
claim, "Here Sleeps a 'true Patriot." a

Resolved, That the confidence of the Whig Pars
ty, in the principl,es ctsity, firmness , and In-
tosr,„ity ofGE,N. WINFIELD SCOTT, will ever '
femain engraved upon the hearts of his country-,
,men, and we now present him to the people of the'
Keystone State, and the people of the Onion, as the
greatest Military Chieftain of the 19thCentury, as

'a man well qualified in all respects to sustain the
noble structure of the American Union and who
de-pite the 'lre in front' and rear," will ultimately
lead the great Whig Arty to a certain victoryand
at last secure his reward, - by being installed Chief
Magistrate ofthe United States, upon- the 4th day
of March, A. D. 1853. , • '

Resolved, ThatasPengylvanials said to be the
key that unlocks the door ofthe White House, we
recommend to ourfriends throughout the State, re-
doubledactivity, and pledge Schuylkill county as
being freed from the iron sway, of Locofoco mis-
rule, when we again meet Ouropponents at the
ballot-box' • •

Resolved, That, although Wm. F. Joussros has
retired from public life, the policy of his adminis-
tration still continues to exert abeneficial influence
upon the financial , interests of the Keystone State,
and even his enemies have admitted the wisdom
and ability -of the Sinking fund system. Yet, true to
their inAmet, no sooner has theLocofoco party se-
cured the reigns of power than a loan of$.300,000
was effected to pay the Cormorants,.who fatten up-
on ;he spoils ofodlee, and to secure a more perma-
nent tenure to the insecure 'positions they now oc-
cupy.

Resolved, 'That we hold the same doctrine now
that we ever have held in reference to the public
lands,which were purchased by thecommon blood
and treaseue of ourfathers, and aro:held in trust, by
Congress for the benefit of all the States. We
therefore protest against the unjust policy of gran-
ting them away exclusively .to the several States,
in which they lie to actual settlers, or for any pur-
pose whatever.

Resolved, That mutt:legates this day selected
by the County Convention, be and are hereby in-
structed to urge the claims, of esteems W. Pry-

KAN, as the candidate for nominalism; as Canal
Commi.ssioner by the Whig State Crenvaliop. '

The Delegens elected are,— • '; •
"

Col. J. S. Struthers, (Senalorial s) Col',: D. G. Me-
Gpwan, and Cot H. J. B. Op:ming*. •

Standing Cominiette.
JeremiahReed, (Clutirrian,OttO.-IfinAricki. -

`

-..t

~Jao. J. Werner, • Daniel Koch,' . -
J. B. McCleary, ' • J. B. Levert,
PeterFillert, • CharlesFocht,Isaac' Davis. - •
Onmotion,theReport wasadopted,as read. The

following were offeredand adopted in the meeting :
.

Resolved, That we hereby recommend to the
Whig State Convention, the name ofJamas 11.
CAIIIPIISLI, Esq., as a suitable perwat CDC Preside's-
tial Elector ofthis Congrantiowdzlhstriet.

Besotted, That theabove proceedings be signed
by the officers, and published is the Camay papers:

The meeting then idjoerned .with' nine hearty
cheersfor SCOTT. Signed by dieOfficers.

(11:7 Tat KENT*T Delegates to the
Whig National Cativentioa are not instruct•
ed for any candidate in particular, by the
State Convention. but several of'them ire
said to be sung Con ram

Attn'.—LTheintiTempe.
rani 63*.ie a
`meeting aid "kited a Memorial to the Le.
gislature; setting forth the fearful dinners
!kWh eajwpoiremly,remit from Of Wadi•cumaa..use,ol;eoY4 gouts as as a bea*Velles sad
asking the Legislator,. is view thereof. to
eit'iterWei any itiais—Wila Maki aVisa of
water; creptas the-prweriptioa ofa physi=
ciau,-shalliwy a flue of:$1,009. Miaowthe ilße FreeDimerat tititrobserves :

" We pretamelf aoboal drank any more cold wa-
ter than tbe authors or that triastraalal. ouch • taw
wouldocesakto vary tutu htnarenlearel•

..81J.S.Lailr4111;29aTihIFIllg al. -
fittlikt accommodate the. taw -

yenand People width* our thartingh is theieerialeg,
on 1113110. 114114 Ova wowed sumbei ofdiabiatiaa,
trona the,coantnon Pleas of.Qoarter Sessions, dPOIS
the Prothnoatoty, John !laden,and they can at et eye
be bad at01118.141 Slime by paying the true)price.

rentey

WE INVITE atteattoa to the advertirerarot al'
Root's DeoVeltlitaw &manumits-I', in 10-day's
paper. ROW. picture, hare won for atm a woad-
wideeeteterity.. ' •

EUREKA.— Msrest Straitai:Xliattia I—TM sub
scriberbasal Wad dtscatered the of pupal/reat Hatt
Dye, and announces It for 'sale, , petfect fond-
dente In us surpssalog everything of the kind now In
are. It colors the bats eitherbkrtor tircrwn.(as msy
be desired,) and is used without any injury to the halt
or skin, either by truths. or otberwtie, and coo be
washed off in tell minute, after application, without
detracting from Its earlier. -

• it Dollard hafrut year, nanglratlPfed Dyes. which
tare given great satisfaction to Ids customers; but
-he did not advertise them, because he felt them am
`dobe perfect while they defaced the skin. Fora long

'Owe he has been Aryl's; to overcome that perplexing
.entrieuttyr amiat, last has the happiness to announce
that he has Entered's,. :

reThe Halt Ilye may be bad, wholesate and retail,
at his popular establishment, 177 Chestnut Street,
wheresuch as dealte ran also bar!' It applied.

Persons visiting Philadelphia who'may wish tilrf
Mir Dyad, are invited to call on It.DOLLARD, 117
Chestnut Street.

Letters (postpaid,) will reeeive•attention.
APTIIMA, ordifficulty ufbreathing, is canoed by

Orollretion ofmorbidburner* In the air-rens of the
lungs, which preTeot awe from being duly 'espsindi
—benre ellikalt and laborious- breathing,congh, great
oppression ofthe breasts, pairrtit the head, palpitation
ofthe heart.and many Mots distressing complaints:

ifrigatCsWin* Vegetopto PR/sere, always certain
to give relief in Asthma; herause they purge from the
body those 'humors which ar e~the cause of every
malady incident to man. From four to mix of said
Vegetable Pills, taken every night on going to bed,
will in a short lime, carry orthe most violent-lit of
Asthma, and if used occasionally afterwards,,will
keep the system in sound health. - •,

&wore of toroltritits. The genuine is for sale by

T.F. BEATTY & Co., J.ti. BROWN, and D. N. 116111-
LER. Pottsville; nod he the Agents given in another
column. Wholesale Office. 169 Race Street, Phila.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER i—ISIPORT-
ant to llyspeptics.—Dr. J. S. Houghton's Pepaln,"ftws
Digestive Maid sr °nitric Alice, prepared from Ren-
net, or the Foutth Stomach o(liteoi, after directions
of Rama I.fiebig, the great Physiological Chemist; by

J. S. Houghton; hi. D., Philadelphia- This la truly a
wonderful remedy for• Indigestion Dyspepsi-a, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and Debility, mi-
ring alter Name's own method, by Nature', own

agent, the tlastric Juice. Pamphicts,contalning Scien
title evidence of its value. furnished by agents gratis.
See notice among the mediml advertisements.

• i POTTSVILLE MARKETS.
4ORRECTEO wrx.gut FOR THE JOURNAL..

Wheat Floor. 801 05 00red peaches paed. $4 00
Rye do do • 350 do do napaed 050
Wheat, bosbet 90 a 95 Red apples paired 175
Rye, 'do 45 Epp. dozen 11r '

Corn, do as Uuttet 13
Oats, .do : 40 Shoulders, •-. . 4
Potatoes, do . - 751 Haws, 10to II
Timothy Heed, 345 Hay, for 14 50
Clover do . 400 Plaster, 500

MARRIED
OnTuesday evrand, the 21 Inar., by the Rev. Wm.

C. Cooley. MERCY TILEY to DANIEL JON Maul)
of Wp.t Illncorenfan.

On Thursday. eth March, by -T. A. Godfrey, Esql.
TOBIAB F. YOUNG, of Tiernan, tu MOWN FUL-
LER, of Donaldsor., in this county.

On the ]rd Inst., by the Rev. invepti bireeol,
MAME 0. BEI.I. to SARAHHEFFNER.all of Pomo-
vilte.

On lb& Slat ult., by the BPV. Wm.-Mnigun, DAVID
DAVIS ofAt. Cllr, In HAMAD AICHARDs. or Mt-_
nerstellle.

OstSaturAsylbe 4903 ult.. bythe Rev. John Mad.
diron. EDWARD ANDREW of At. Clair. to ANNA
JONEtl, ofWell No, PI

DIED
At Ashland, nn the 96th ofFebruary., CHARLEiI,

'no ofFranklin and liannah Kline, aged 3 years, and
18 days. Feat, sweet babe, -

We would not Wish thee back again ,
In our dim Earth todwell,

For we. knosi that thou wen called by, Mira
Whadneth all thMate wen:
Tberate appointed I have tun
The combat's o'er—the prise is wow;
And sow my witness Is on MO. •
And now myrecord's in the sky.* •

RIILICiWUS M=ZEtS.
REY. ii . J. YANDIKE. or New Jerrey, will

pinch ,In the Bona of Temperance Hall, tomor-
row morning and evening. Cith) at the usual boom

g> THE POTTSVILLE BIBLE SCICIETT will
meet tin Monday evening. Marche. 1851, at tall.

pees 7 Weinelicat the Associate Reformed Church,
(Rev. Mr vernettan.) In Markerstreet. "`Add
the Rev. Mr:Coale" end Ray. Mr. Nell.

VTHERE WILL RE preachlug'in the English
.

Lutheran Muted. WWI aueei, every Sunda)
'lnnrnine and evening. •

ry-' THE Ilak'TlBT worento
Mr 7 will be held oanext dabbath, (ta-mortow) and
on every aneeteding 'Sabbath, omit farther notice, In
the Lecture Room of the new Church Mike. at the
`cornet of alahantongo and itevemh streets. The
moraine service wilt begin at 10k o'rtact. and the
evening service at :o'clock. .

Tab SeIdOCIATI: DEFORMED PREBB VTE-
tee' rian Unirtb,under the care ofRev. D. T.earns.
han, t{lirbe optn everySabbath at 10io'clock A. Id.
and 7 O'clock In the evening. The public arerespect-
fully invited toattend.

11111 E InttffErlTANT EPISICOPAL
~—Thefollowing Resolution has been passed by

the Vestry ofTrinity Church, Pottsville.
-.. Resolved. That In consideration ofthe sum* con-
tributed and tobe contributedas donations to the erec-
tion-and furnishingof the church .411k.; the vestry
dohereby set apart. and appropriate ,FIFTV-RIGHT
PEWs. which shall be,sto4 'enablingfor all Pagan
who may desire to worthip in. the Mitch. These
pews -it-relocated as 1131113.111.

IN 'THE CENTRE AIBLE. •
Notth side, No. 111, 119027,135;143, 154150.
South side, No, 112, 120. 123 138, 144, 132,100.

IN TILE NOItTII AISLE.
North sides No.1,7, 13, 19, 23, Si, 27, 43, 51.33, 34,3.3.
South side, N0.2.8. 11,20,26. 32,38.44. 50.32.

IN THE. SOUTH
Southride. No. 56.37.bd. 60 74.80,56,.92, 28.104;110.
North side. No. 59, 67. 73, 79 ,85, 91,97, 103, 109. •

DIVINE MERVICF, is held la the Churchevery Nun.
4ay. „Worship Seems commences st 10} o'clock.—

' After:saes Serrite commences at 4 o'clock.

NOTICES•
R l'. TOEPOTTIIVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY
tiY will hold its neat resular meeting at , Foster's
Rail, Wednesday evening March 111, 1839.

Lecture —By Mr. E.. Schneider, •
Reader—O. H. Clay,
Question--`• Ilas mankind received more benefit

from men of study than frommen ofaction!"
• Afiltmative— .l% H. Walker, E. Schneider Nega-
tive—O. D. Ilsoghawout, 11. Wetherilt.

By Order of the Society.
A. P. SPlllllllf•See'y.

PULASKI WSW: KO. 216.--A special meet-
AV' leg or Palaiki Lodge will be held on blandly
eviming# March 8, 1853,at:.o'clock. By Orderofthe
Ladle. .

ODD FELLOW'S CEaIETEV.—P • iltlONdC'desiring Lois orIG hi Odd Fellow's Ceuta-
try under the 'liftoff:se of the Cotomitive, or Shier?
Lodge,-No. 20. Pottsville. will apply to John- d. C.
Martin. David E:Kkiek. Eau .or John J, Jones; , •

WANTED, &o
WANTED.—A rind tractor coal land, far shied

the cult will be p.W. -Address. X, Y. Z.til this
°thee.

Match 6.1852. 10 Gl*

U_-LACKSTII WANTED.,-Wausied atIMlLllecksittinvllle Colliet►;a Blactinolth. Uur who
onderstawis aboeirg well, wuold be preferred: •- wiuthai PPO4V

Feb. 2*,11§.71. ,
- . . 9-It •

eta4.2l It neW, ANerlrICD on Mortgage, onan ign.

7 41_ 1101:pelVil tiarb niuedirepdro oprain P.attilitarorth
Feb. 2.

JAM" eAt4P;4;l.f.
V price will heßivenst Silver TerraceGrui.elyAwed

Provision Bootas.toosvillt, e J. DOBBINS, 4E. •
Feb. 6. 1864 B,r(

Wwirriau—a 'mason TO irtieldlUNTirritt
a Coatllline,well situated to Western Virginia.

Esperienee liming and references of. theWiriest
rnarneter require4:—Addreast. -nrcor-York City;Poet
Office, Bog 306,ststing giutilfleations

due.% 1851 31-ft
lA/ • ' TO'LEAdE a trio o Coat land.
TV lying BOrode from the, Legren'a Gap RaDroed.

Title property, bait been opened lit Irma.Miter. the
Cosi Is of 'leper's.? qoallty, Veins lying horizon•
cal, and can ,be worked for malty years above wa-
ter level: Thtaproporly Ilea the nearest point to the
Road. and afibrdi ea' outgo* oppottualty for an
enterprising Operator for the GreatWestern Market.
To a first rale Tenant, a fevoreble Lease alll be
gives. 110 other need apply. Address the enbscrihet
al Do. 2. Neve Street. New Volk.

W ALTER MEAD.
Ptoi. ISSI. {o•tf

500 DI WANTEI/1-11W TUCatißeciii-
her as automats at dm Freeman's liall.Potts.

IMO erhitYlhillcomity. Ps.. where they ran be se
conuandated with comfortable board sort todenron
reasonable terms.. Ws bar Issupplied with the beet
pones. Ale. Cider. and all kinds Oftemperate, drinks
the season nut The MUMS eitnatkin the
'roottweliby sad alry part of lb* Borough. ABM
diastolic dugs Lines of the Coal Region suit from
opposite his house. Tba bonze is lined up in aotyla

sot 44111ousigiood beautyand neatness. He pledges
blieseir 10 nee all 'gestation in maltingthose com-
fortable wMr glee blota call. •
, Board. perweek. BM& mealy, ill. Bede
lig. Nothing, for leggy*, •

TROUAS B. UOWARD.
• Pourrillt, Mint

TOR SALE AND TO LEM.
BOA ' ALE.—The Canal Boat Ben

Tranalln.earrytag ITO tans. good order. Apply
VT J.' M. SS/MTV. & SON. Pon stilt., or JOSEPH
OREISSIMEIS. 80.1ittiltM Haven.

March 41. 1 102. CE
/0TO • . 1.61V11 to emittrft attest, neat the
tZlettlero• /Wk. bettreeik Manedthif in ofAptll.

10111ttrott.e Of
1832

BRADY &ELLIOTT.
Wt. . 94

• s-401.5 TOrsse-.tarp • net -
Dffelltrug Hoomeorltolte In Cents-cuiras,

Pottsville.hntreao the Ameliao House and aE •t
the Peonsylvarsul ITall, cousoillog or 10
itslollol.lllll/ 1Bath room and cellar,and gas end water
Inavail 48partzsesi. Also 3 officesiu I.*ntre street.
For terms apply to • gl. MURPHY.

Penn'a Hall, Potiovme.
Feb. 91,1652. - B.Bl

170111.BLICNT.—Tbe Imiie commodious;
and won-bent Ghop,slnated on Third. miss

attert„imillediately4n the rear ofthe ions. 11.3
and Mate ot'grounditiow *erupted by az U.
Goldin' satiate bonno °copilot by Joupb blotto:—

FJI furl,MFr Particulars cocotte - •
JOSEPG MORGAN.

Fri. 21, 11122. , !WCn.4,, .U. SA • .—A TWO 14TOSY Er.in•
V Dwell • House. wilts a baveraent of A. .

atone and a good well of 'water npoo the lie
lot..ltnated DOA. Northelde oftdabantumin
fftreet. Pot:4,llle. Apply to •

-CLEMENT S. FOSTER •
.5- 45-ttNovember 8,1851

,0 .—A lute and evuustrulium101fies and fixtures, in Osonan's
infis,npposits the Eptsropal Churn, Centre
Street. Enquire ofl

Jan. U. 1852. • .

and
nwnt with Steam Power, suittdde for a

imam machine Shop ref WOrhitli in Bale. Si '

&e. ;Applyto .

'We; Sri

• .1 ' ,•

.10104 11.4.1jIttit.N

ki. BANNAN
r;-

= 1:13M1
Jr~lya— ARID PUINPre FOR trAI.E.--One 90

AZallors*PowerEnglne,Pi inch cylinder, Ofeet woke
with .!Rollers 20 feet long. 30 Rich diatordrr.

One 60 Home Power Pumping Engine with. Pomp.
!eating for two pump", nOO 7 Boilers 30 01.1141.g.
and 3 feet diatneier. _ _. • .

One 49Flom Powrr Engine. with
Do do do do It inch cylinder; 4.lPri

stroke, with 4 Bolters. 20 feet lons, 39 Inehrs diaineier
Two double sitting Punips..wroking-t•arirl. i1f304

hued. 12 aortae,' dialueirr. a (err etioki.,
The obove.machinery la lo yood wothloy

Apply to ' P. W. 14141APER,
Morrie Addition Ti . Pottnv

Jan.SC 1851. -

FOlit kit; SULlCllherriArer 1'44.401r 4 f:it
perinr 0 Inch Pump. 6 fret piriike, with 100 yard,

of 5 z.6liieb pipes. -with Milo.. rings, ace, all in good
order:- Man. 35 Drift ham, 40 inert ark. of which
are riggtd with drisable bralroa, all of which' are in
goal running railer. Alan, 00 yarihrof inch-
chain. The shove will he 101.1Inw fur cash or spumy
eapaper,

01311

CONN 1111 & RnADS,
New TgllulrJphla

1S IfApril 13; 1950.
LIMLMENWOOD Lora FUK SALE.—Valuable

bultdina lota In the root, crorral part of Ihr Bor-
ough of poitavltteLlatt•ty laid out on- the IGitt.anwothl
Estate, aro now offered forsale. Apply to

A. 11111RHEL. Arant
for the owneta, at hie office In Mahanlatolo et.

Pottaralle May 3, ls.l Itt-t
VCR 8/MR.l—Town Lots nn Centre Strter.

FountMr. and I small teneinente ; Town
Lots fa Borough of dello Ylkill Maven. also several
Tracts ofCoal and Timber Lands. Apply to .

HILL,
Real Estate and CoAV Agent.

I-4r'Jan. 3,1852
L.Oll, nALI4.--Ai.l. 'I7IIAT I.IIT 'MARKED 14
r in lbA, Town plot.cortirr of Clttutoro and.Nattun-
tango alpePtn, haying 60 feet firma no Mahantaiieu
Sheet, and itudepth loaning to fdottili Ally. Apply

DAVID eillld.AS.
34flan. 18.1850

'LITMAN IGMOIlrlO.—Eolt SALE A 33 Wills •
17 Power Engine In first rate ruder. For paplen
lan apply in M. M. nFILN Eft. Eeq., or to

HENRY HICK 4., Wilminsion;Delaware.
Ito. 4, 1851 irtf

1101BLRENT.—A LARD ROOM ARO`l,'}:
4 T.' Taylor's clothing store, 20 by 55fcet2d story

cortiei irtntre and Mahantangostrelet
Potts Mite April WORM EMS

FORRENT—THE 8 ECoND STORY over T
Politer & Co.'s Shoe Slott.. Apply to

801.0: FOSTER.
Aug. 9. Mt 32-t I

• GROCERIES. Sto.
►nA• COUNTairrirmiEREF.PERS.—A largejn

voice ofBlack andOrreo Teas from New York
for sale very law by J. M. ItRATTY

March 6, 1852. 10-tf
- . .

,ACKEREL. -MflflAD,CODFISH. 'coruitantly on barland forSALMON, sate byHUMOR, J. PALMER &. Co., Illar.PORK, :,
• bet Street Wharf.RAW AND SIDES, Pil ILADELPIfI A.SHOULDSDA.

LARD AND CHEESE. , . .
10-.lmMarch 13, 1852.

JILIST r.celved a supeitor arllt IP of rare, o
Dried Primes, for Stewingand doklutporiborem,
do PCII.

While Beane and Pril cheap. for sat.. by
BILIShIaN & isIIIPMAN

March 8, 141,52
pftl3lllZEnglish Dalryrhea. % duaar COIra Hato,
1- Mew Mackerel In Englandquarter !OIL and by i hr
pound ; Also, Fresh daimon;

Vault Powders,an article then Ii (trial, and war -
re ntrd to give satisfaction. It not II ran be rein rntd.

Creamlne Essence ofrotrei• ;

New Crop N. 0. Sugar :

leeseilng's superior ityrup Molarsee ;

N. 0. Molasses for Hakim new crop.
PII.LYMAN & NHIPMAN.

March 8,1652, 10 tf

roANADA PRAM.-x 5 liblATCanada Peas, aon
‘../petinr *Mtge for tanking, ti.r &at.. cheap foi.
&titre Wbobesale Grocery and Provislron Rooms. II-

Terrace. Pottsville., by C. J. DOIAIiNe, *(l.
March8, 1859. ' 10.if

1, ACKERIECIA.—No. 1.2. and3 Maelierel in ate
alsortad packages. for sale cheaper the SShnieailr
Grove* and Provision Rooms,. Sliver Terrace, Potts-
ville. C J. 11001IINA,

March6. 1552. 10-1(
61imitalmina, for eale veryNcheap at the Whole:ale Grocery and Provision

Rooms, iiilver Terrace Bundles, Pottsv ille.
C .1. DOB111:2:4, A it' t:

GIIEE.SE.-30 Boxer. and ediks Prime 51.1.1
Cher ie. justreceived endfor sale at 164. ‘Vbs,l••

sale Grocery Room., :laver Teeraee, Post•vitte. h%
• e. J. DOHBGiet. Ag•i.

IFPfi. 1.1. P152. i 9 If

—MI hble. New 1. sok :Noll Cro.theit
1,,,,fnr sap (heap for rgab.,at the wbolesale Gi.mer)
and Provlitoo ennuis, Rtlver Tetrur.e.Primiciiir.t.)

C J. DOUBINS.Act.
4-11Feb, Si, liit2

a,' Bbta. Itarkfd Whale and Winter Monett
rd OH In ,tore. :And for gale at the

cagy Rooms.StlcerTeitate, PntleValle.
C J nonniNtl, Ag't.•

Feh. 22, 1852
I,jster SAter 3 SALT 1!—G•000 d3rice
Citlverpool around, or _round Alumo 3.0,10 ds.
Asbum's doe, 10,000 .Turk's bland. 11,00.1 14

and 20Iba. Dairy 83p. et) tnon,hond and for
sale low. to lots to sun peribasysy, by

ALEXANDPEIIIBIIit,
importer and Whotosate Dealer in Balt. !Ct. 3i Moilltl

Philadelphia
Feb::. 1852 6.6 m

I". BEATTY 4,4 CUmre Just received a
. fresh supply ()flint following:
New Sugar Cured Hams and Tarignr-0

ettewsp ;

flattberrles and Cotton ;

Raisins In I and I Boren ;

• ; Dried Currants;
Jaw' Cofiee.'fresh mated. AEao.
Jenkins' Celebrated Rik. T.311, In Metsllle Packs.

Now. I. DOI. , Ott-
LAMPSL.AIIIIPS t—r; F. IMOT-

La TV & CO. have just racilvell a law lot or Fluid
Lamm orate neweAt patterns, it'd at Ririe manually
low. *MO, a supply of Flesh Doming Ftold.

Nov. 15,1851. ;WIC
LINGLISU BREASFAST TEA—-
-11. A verysuperior erotic. ofEllick Teo ;

Justreceived and far *CP. by
.1. M. BEATTY & PION.

Pottsville. May 24, 1851 21 41

M.ooill iiiilifft:l -A-71b 110.-niokifiticfg OF
genuine Mocha Coffee, just received from Nrw

York. by .1. M. PCAI TV & PON.
Pottsville. May 24, 1651 . 24tif

IV PIACKIGKEL, in Kiln and .4'
heap supply justretrivrii.

T. F. BEATTY & CO.
411-11Nov. 1851_

caved sad for sal. by J.M.ILlF.All'Var. SON.
Nov. 22. 18S1. L 9i-{f

rITUA. Gene:pore Floor..* ro Mir artleht, for sale
a by .1. M. BEATTY & SON.
Nov. 211. IBM. 474

PUBLICATIONS. &o.
NE MODEL ANCIIIIEiji. tont:quints°Sal-

-1 nal doslgns for Cottages. Villas. Suburban Real.
deflects.he., accompanied•hy e pia oat ion eprelfirrs-
tkme, estimates and elaborate detail+. prepared ex-
pressly for the use ofProjectors and A/duo! through-
out the United Morita, tdl Samuel Sloan, Architect.--
Published In numbers .a nd for sale by

B. BANNAN.
A -copy of this work ought to Ire in the hands of

every Arehiteet and Builder in the country.
•

March6,1852. • . 10--
8I AW LIHBARIF.furniobed cheaper

,
generally.

Lillian Lawyers C2ll purchase themselvel. All kind,
ofLaw Books obtained to order. B. BA NNA N.

Feb.ilL . :
•

BOOKS.—'Tower orLondon•—an Illdtorl-
l• eat Romance—W. II Ainsworth--with tarp

and beautintt illuatrotions by G. Crolkilianks,
Florence Haeliville, Or Self dqiiiiiitenra—an Auribl-

ography, by Mrs.Burbruy.
Count Monte Leon, or the Spy In Society, from the

French ofU.De Bt. Georgesoe it tii eke ottllns tratWas.
Mary Prke, or the Memoirs of a Servant-maid-0W. M. Reynold,:—Jost received sod for sale by

H.HANNAN.
IAIC.

_

WVIIS' PAPER BOOKS .—Tbe rub-
scriber has procured A new Cunt of handsome type

expressly to print Paper Boots, whichbe can execute
equal loony printed in the f hies, ands, expeditiously.

B. HANNAN.
7Feb. 14.185*.

PELTONt OUTLINE MAPS—Forthe u.r
ofartoolajoat reeptvr2 204 for Stilie: at Ihr pub.

bailee paces, by B. NOONAN;
J$Q. 10.1652, 2

IL-IRWINIMPORTED, prim? anti reliable Hot-
a' Lan, GatDUN tre.toe, for sale It,the 'static, ni the
Leucite/mem (Lighthouse—German ,papero centre
greet, nppostte the Town 11.11,Patti 911e.

CrAn atticln warranted to be what they are refire
sensed•

Feb. VOSS% 9-2ni

Pone 11011 1410 VERV CHEAP!--'t'w'elve do-
son Pon linolos. assorted blob, Mme as low as

93 teats, retell and wholesale, at Weal! I Mlle less
than they have aver been ord., Wine. *Deat.rs. sup
Sled cheaper than they can purchase In Philadelphia.
Canand satisfy yourselves, Strom Port Menial,
were ebeap.sitretail. , B„EIANNAN:

Feb. Id. 11151. • • 7
HEAP PAPZIII6-1.50 Reactls'Lauer Paper,
LiRuled and Plata—awerkao, Eaallsh and French,
varying In Ore from 81,51:1 to 115pet Ream, This is
the etwapest tot of Paper aver offered in iteboylklit
roar ty,aral Is worthy the attention ofMerchantIIand
those who want a ebeap, geed Paw: Callwady.

•B. HANNAN.
Feb.l4, 1851 • • - 7

11A IFIVISBER LINED GLOlres---1 capital
article la Wieser as 4 wet weather. Also, India

Rubber Overcoats, Levelne, eel Ceps,: just received
sDec. NNAN.Dfbr—c. 1/ 1,11131. -, BA5O—

.

Orrice or ilia fyitATallA, COMFANY. Patia.Dl
- ' Fisirrvery 4g, 1559. •r •• MOTILE —The Asada,- Weill% of the fhock..:holders of "Marmara rattopeor ," will be 'held aiho. 145 Ant Olivetti Philadelphia. olt MONDAY. the •

Bth day Mareb :iett.- 111 4 Wrio4ll. P.M.. at sebkbown and place an AllettlOn wilt be held (or 'meleeDirectors to-Setae lbr ibe owning year-
Plitloda., Feb. tic' 'St 11-41

OTICICO4&stool:opined champ. to tht. Midi.I ig seas ofBright t Pent, at lex **Town Ball boaSore."makes It necessary that all ;mesons. indebted
to usforreatadise , shontd rairandikay rata.within el tydays.• 81111311. 1 T & POT/

Feb. 48.1854. g4r

pkilliriVlG To AA of:A8108A AND 'AsSiATANTJ RAEVII4OII.O.—Ths Commis/nom/a ofEithaylitli
County wont() respeettittly Inform ail perilous 'lnto
to field Oftiees,thlt they are reqairert by law, labiatwenty day, after their election, 111*lkeaari enbstrit.
thole oath of °thee, and return the tame to the rom.inliplonints• office. (die Art ofasleerobir of the lath1934i) py Order of the Coninalerioner*

- - lIREDS.flrra. .
Commie-Rimier* ,Otte,. Felt Id, CLif

AAA DRIIIMOITILATORM NOTICE.-Lsho,'..CI ofadintnistration ofthe Settle of treteuirs Dep,:
pen, late of Wayne Township, Schuylkill Comity,
deceased. havingbeen ihranted by the Recliner ofsaid s '
County,to Henry H. Meninter, of Milt CreekTate.
ship, Lebanon Connty, Pa., all persons indebted if
the said Effete. are reriaearea Malterlenallaio 4
payment, and those having claims ageing, tie Estate,
will pewit the same to the said administrator at
Msresidence. or airPouavtlle -

, riaTticincoNfKJin,hini. frr
Feb. 28, 1851: • -lid • w!et

DISIKOLVTION OF PARTNERSHIP.-Ihe d1/partnership heretofore existing between Janke., V. 4„, 1811
Stillman. Alexander Stillman and Edward Silinnak
trading under the Biota Just* Strtrostr
has this day, Feb. 2,1, 1852, been dissolved by Minna' OWIS
consent. The colleens of the Brut will be grilled by
James Stillman. JAMES HILLIbIePi, _ trif

ALEXANDER IIII.I3HAN, ese
• EDWARD OILMAN. • r,

N. B. The entire cork of geodein the Stine, con- 1U
tinting ofDry Onodi and Orocettes, are hereby oftlrt. z Wt red for sale on the most telsonable terms, togehter
wich a lease on the MOM WOWS and trllar for one or -pie1 more years. The Walton ofthe gland lewd surpass-
ed by any in Pottsville. Apply to J.,SILLIM AN. din

Feb. 2t, 9-3t

DissOLVTION Or PARTNERSHIP.--
The pormierribip heretofore exhithia between Jo

,eph 51. Repollerand Walter Inform, Coal Merchants, • The
of Philadelphia,outing tinder the firm of RaPPLIFI
d LAWTON, was dissolved ill: niiiination•ent. on the *elk
aim ofUnitary „lel:. The boasted' of Ute late Gun I', RIwill be settled up by Joseph M. Hopper. • ,-7

jrISEPII 51. REPPLIER. if D
WALTER LAWTON. 00311

THE SUBSCRIBERShave (OM'S 3 Co pattnorship
tinder thr Dame and style ofFRANCIS BACON & *Sr
for the proserution ofthe ‘Vholettale and Retell Coat ea
Business, and will continue the bushiest* at the old
etaLd occupied by Remitter &, Lawton; Nil. 53 Bouts *pp
roufluoitreo.w.werw.hni.

FRANCIS BACON: '

W ALTERLAWTON, pIQFeb. 21, 1852.

11roTicE IS hereby given that Jacob M.Lirfg is
notenger-actingfe. my Agent. All peraons„knerr. '41047—a

nig rbemselvre indebted to thesaid Jacob M. Lunt .o.
my agent. In Ilook-arcount. are requested to fuslie ar
payment of such Indebtedness to me,and all permit torenethaving claims, In like manner, will. present them to
me Bit defilement. All acconute renseining unieteed
within sixty days, will he placed 61 the hands of 611
Justice forcoltectlon. J • M. WETHERILL.

Feb. 21, 1852. , 8-41 Ai net
ritiead

of East Yll"r tu'rt isb wv ;Ctatownshl
s t ate of .p, Schuylkill county, Ps, 01

deceased, having been granted to the enbettiber,all
person, indebted to the said ..state are requAted to

make Immediate payment. and those having Oahe, ea
against It to make known the same Mihailt delay, to fr,..
the undersigned, at Ringgold, Schuylkillcounty. neti

ABRAHAM Form. r 4 _

January 31, 1852. ' ' 5-et nal

DARTICIULAR NOTICH..-Toe eubseribers
I

occ
hereby give notice. to all Moir indebted to them, DIeither by Book account, or Notes, to mike payment; 1 .

011 or before the first Of March 'neat. All those who dos
neglect Isla notice, must expect to , pay Coals. At the
partnership expires to a short time. It is important tot
that the affairs of the firm should he settled rep se-
speedily as poesible. STICHTER & ESTERI:r -

Jan.24, 1852. • F 4-tf , a
rsISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.-Notice jlti
If it hetetry given that the Partnership heretoforp,

existing under the film of UHLER. REPPLIERI. Co. y L
,pec

le Ole day dissolved by minuet content. "Ise 'hon.
resa of the partnership willhe settled by Meta.
Brother, to whom all, persons Andebled to the Fins, svowill please make payment:MIME.% REPPLIER & CO. w

Sept 30.1851 40-101
The tubeeribeis will continue the .lteinires stile- big l

same stand of the above late Firm In tit. Clair. vitiate
•

• I

' in

- e..
t 4
•

xricE IeI►HEREBY RIVEN THAT area yu,
mPnt No. 7 hoe:been made by the Directors et

Lycoming County Mutual Innuranre Company, on all ir id
Premium note, 1n force, oh the2sth day of April 1851
andearly payments of the nameare partleulatly recut-
ed. that the elahne of oufferets may be promptly paid lldl• • J NO. CLAYTON,

Reneiyer for the County of I;
Potteyilte July 12,1851 28-if _ .

they will keep Floor,Feed;Hay; OH, ter. _

UHLER tic BROTHER
40.Iy*ttocl4, ISM

NTOTWE.-LABORERS, MINERS AND OTU.
.1.11 ERR. who whit' to pnichase lots In Trevortnn,
prlvstr.sale, will Wan Agent on the Premlael,:pria
the_ioWn of Shamokin. Lattor on the Railroad
he taken in payment oflots. One half thswages st
the lahoret:t will be advanced In cash.

U. M. BOYD, Agora.
11.11June 8, 1851)

CARDS
OSEPIII G. LAWTOS. Collection, Limited41TGenera) Agent, Orerrtoy, Wisconsin, will anima

to the collection of Rents. Debts and Claims, to lbe
p %potent of Mast., location of Land Warrants 411.1
(11'krf Agency bnaineas •

11.r,FEHENCEI —Hon. Junes M—Cboasr:
Peritor, John dhtppen, Esq., President Miners'
Bank. A. Hniotel. Piiiirtson, Esq., Pottsville,
Penna. " . • '

Hon. Jarose.D Dow Menasha, NVis,onsin.
John Tacker, Esq.; Prem. Plllll. and Readlai R.

:4. Hoke'. Eao., Pres. Girard Batik, A flirt,
caq., Pnbitsher, Phltadciphis.

Mr. H. C. tarty Burlington, Nets Jertri.
.Mr. A. A. dmlley..Siantope.
Horatio P. Mills, Eng, ,Prnhate Conn, Boylan
Wing. H. H. Hem & Co , 111+W York.
Mr. P. A. Aatthatatt, Albany.
tH 14.Baird,E4q.,Hon. M.L.Maitindil.R.ro ion

Erg., Green Bay. ,
Match ri, 1652. 10-4ns

row CALIFORNIA.
Thrukeh Pottage to Sax Francireo.

11 11F. superior Clipper SHIP VENICS, 600 vums
'burtheo Captalui. H. Youne,coni•

nutrktr sallfront PIiII.ADFLPIII(I, en, ;Ai -
tintord.ir,tl7th of March. in ballest 101:Leath --

•
pareenviii.- This splendid snip is fitted up with one
rumniodions saloon ICPU feet long, with dram-rooms
cud Dallis, fur families or parriecaffordlng the beg
nthd cheapest pasaage this Spring (as the mall etram-
ehltil are full until June) lad will gall on the day;or
expenses paid. It in conAdently expected Ma ship
will Mate the oissage In 100 days. lot piCillge and
small lAN of freight apply Immediately to •

N.B I.IOBELEY,
H 7 South Front Bt.. Philadelphia:

r-Prasaye in tipper cabin 6225; lower min crib-
In $l6O.

March 6. MI, IV'i

NEW SPRING
.

GOODS.
TonNsToN AC CO. are now riretving sod °petal •

ef a flesh Stock ofSprint! Goodsor the newest Styles
and latest fashions,. selected from the most celebrates
manufarturers—their dress goods In the fancy Itne
are well worth the bilention-oflholadles whose da•
tronage Is respectfully solicited. :Also.an extensive
assortment ofthe choicest groceries in all their varie-
ties, (except Runt. which we always exctude) alt, of
which they deNien to sell upon the most favorable
terms. Theyvespecintity solicit the attention of their
friends and the public generally to their fresh stock
ofgoods., promising that no pains or. attention onOwn
own part-shall he spared to meet the wants of canto.
mess. Remember the place, CENTltr.ifitreet,jaSt op-
posite the Post Onice, Pottsville.

March 6,1852.

LIST OF LETTERS.
EMAI NINO itt-the Pon Office at Pottsville. Pa.,R March 1,102.

Ault D-2 o,lllasher P thipalcCann T ship
A lesdn•lrr Jui; SGllllulGeo do McCannJar do
abraliam J ehiptiolliher Inn do McDonald M 2 do • •
Rickert Henry .1 !Duey Elizabeth' McDonald A do •
Brennan Thonnelliney Mary McAteeEwd do
'Denman Win Henna', liernardNewnin D
Bader al Hart Eltana Naughton John ty'
Baker F ilendricke J A 2 Ruse Samuel
Brenner F• Hale NP 2 Neruey M ship a
Burton Allred Megan Michael O'Brian Hamlet' -

Bowman Nelson Higgins Thomas OsterrnanJoseph
Boole Conrad Howell John M filer George T
Bensinger W A Henninger F O'Hara Patrick ,

Robb Henry Ayland Johnston It'Sulllvan B
Burley John Hain Rueben O'Flalterty:21 ship lig
Brennan Michaelllsrdley Ellis Pike Martin • ''•-

Bawii Nathaniel Hodge A tchattoldPreston T ship
Baber Charles Hall G D Quern Henry
Brady Frank 11111 Dr .1 1: Rhodes Mary a 2
Bevan Thomas Hill James Reilly Anne Also
Brown James Hardy Arthnr R Richards Plerkh lei/
Ruck bliss Diana Heyde) Wm Reny James • LS-14'
Baker Rachel Hilbert Henry Reed Levi
Beynnn M shlptlarmony Leonardfitchards Daniel r.
Billininer 0 P do Ibli 11 11 •Rhinettart Henry

Briers Joa do Hillenbrand F ehpßyon Gillen
Bur Daniel do 110Wie 11 P do Rogers Thomas
Bracewell B do Biggins P do Rowe John 111
Caseybir or Mrs Tflurat Joseph do Rodenheffer Gra Iv,

Cowan Thomas Hairy John do Richer John ,
Cohahan John Hirst Thos , fo Ralsbeck lllll
Cabe Peter Harries Wm do Ridley Jas do C
CralgJames llopklnvi do Russell Wm do
Campbell Fergns Harris Thos do BOider Minna At. •.

Cliff Samuel Ilegerty Mrs do Spots Elizabeth
Clark J H Joyce James Shoemaker H
Collins A ahipJames James Sherry bfrietd -

Crocket J W do Jafftey StadiaMiss P
Dreicheldotfer N Jones.) John Star E
Berner Philip F Jones Smiler Shad Joseph'''. "".

Dabbson A Kline David' Schell Joseph
Day is Charles KannaJyThosU Schmidt Matthias
Dooly John Kauffman Wm

•

Scott Martin
DanielOticeull Kearns John Pinner Henry
Dill Wm Klare Henry Sweeney 121
Dermody MirhaelKotilbrether C Sternbereer J
Davis Wm Klllrow C Solomon Oliver_ t
Darter Edward Kennedy C Bonerwalt •
Deneen John Kerr Ellen Stites James •
Devine Daniel King Mrs A shipanyder Henry
Beach Larry Linch Thos Sullivan Patrick-
Delbert Marcus Lockers Andiew fritchtet• Louis
Danneld Mrs :1 Linea Michael Salts 4 Kehler • 1
Divert Matra Lewv2 P Blwebam IMO
Dottier Mary Loudon 'Mamas Shells T J 46
MINA' .1 shipl.na M Sbeabanti&Mdr
Dalton John do Ulna al Staugatar T dd 1
Dorrion Wid do Long Henry Ttiouson Mary '•

Easteregg Win Laity Marlin Tempvl•Jos
Ebert ernes !Ann= 24 A Tweed W H
Edwards Win Wants G W Tslbritt James
Egan Lawrence Muldoon Peter ThomasThonaki
Egan Thomas MurryThomas al skip
Pod 11144111“1 3 Meyers PrederlckToley Jolla da
Frani. 11 Madden 11 Van Riper P
Parka Richard Morgan Michael Warder Mrs
Fiedler Frank • Morrison Ewa , Wtiledn Sarah
Filled Bernard Mnon Peter Wall Julia -.

Flaherty Michael Mader Philip Wilson Babette
Fenian Dan Murry Thcanas Wheatley Hanle i•
Fields Miss Marital Chas Walker Tint'
Farley Hugh shipMarkey John r Welsh 141thsel

_Frawley Jtto do Mooney T Will George
Faulkner PM do Mendler F do Willis Joseph,
Eledler B do Matruh John Wilhelm Cy •
Gold Mite g McCaffery DannlsWet tell Jacob; •
Grim NWL McCafiery MkhelWagnet Hubert
Gibson Gear F a MeAsoy LawanreWrlght H 11101
GradyHugh McConnell M T Wiggins bt dr
Driditti• John bleLevels C YeßetaQ_
Orannnhan 54 McCarthy ,Ellen Zwlebel Antaref
GerrardJunes, •

One tent additional will bithitged Par, all iladdte
died letters. Persons BBlPlftnt Cot letteta on, ,
Ist, will plisse say " adesnlied."

ANDREW MORTIMER; P: t:Ot'
Match 6, 11152. 10.10 •4,;•:••-ce
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